Poly Hosts Young
Writers During
SSA Workshop
|ty MARK AJMAItA
'Park llllth Hchool

H untington I'nrk

CkI Poly's Sixth Annuul Journ-

*»
"isaswJ
gyuunir
£ SJournalists
f i r v-participating.
i s f a a -a
7 The workshop lx designed to
ti»rh the future writer* about
writing, editing, wild makeup of
■ ntwipupur, with particular cmphMlx lielrtg placed on the iportx

While here, the g ro u p will he
n ..... I deni of work, w ith
one »f the highlight* or the workihop being the aiding In putting
out Kl Muutung.
The group of- lid will be at the
C»l Poly oampua for 13 day*, from
Autr. 7 through Aug, 20. During
this time they will covor all facet*
of newspaper writing from. Inter
view* and coverage of nil type* of
(porting event* to editing und
writing lend* and covering sport*
**Home of the Instructor* who will
b* teaching at the workshop urei
Mvrv Ham*, h, ad nmkeup man for
the l,o* Angeles Examiner; llnlph
Alexander, Examiner truck writer
ami National Vice President of the
MA, and Dave Kirby, - Kaaodiwv
rsporter,
llecaiiNc of the great amount
that lint to he learned, the HMAer*
will hr In clue* quite a hit of the
time, with rlasxe* Mtartlng at
spproxImHtely N A.M. and running
anywhere front I lit ID30 I’.M.
Planned recreational activities
such as Nwimuilng, a tennis tmirnsinent and use of the gymnasium
are planned.
And the Instruction shall not
be without Its rewards either, At
ths end of the workshop, all of
those who have satisfactorily com*
pistsd the uouree will be given a
rtlflcate elgncd by Cal 1'oly's
eeldent Mrl'hee.
All In all. the group will learn
In two weeke- of Intensive etudy
what would normally he learned In
ons full yeer of work at the BBA
office In lam Angeles.

R

Not* To Vtti
Veterans, don't let Iho dates to
sign your IBM vouchers slip your
nt l nd, r e m i n d s Mrs, Annette
Miller, Veterans Clerk.
Aug. lit, Is the day to sign vouc
hers fur veternne enrolled for the
aecoml four week term.
On Aug g(t-«|| veteran* enrolled
for the six week term may sign
Touchers,
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Poly Ag Students
To Exhibit Stock
At State Fair
. jB fi ,*V,y *lud»nts will be exhi
biting livestock projects at the
1000 California Htutu Fair, Aug.
g? to Hupt. II,
Showing entries In the xwlne
division will hQ Lee Dougherty,
Stockton| Keith l,egg, Bantu Burburai Hob Boater, Burney and
Herb ,Hng*t, Han Luis Obispo,
Entering fat lamb* In competi
tion will he (Jury Ferguson, Albany,
1 Oregon! .lame* West, Tulare) Tom
Westing, Madenu Chari-Dean#
Almond, Bishop; (Jerald Hunt and
Hill Fortney, Han Lula Obispo, and
Oary Peterson, Atherton,
A total of seven market hogs,
11 fat lamb* and one careuss
In mb. will be taken from the Roly
~fal‘m,
Animal Husbandry Instructors
Judging ut the fair will be Blehnrd
John urn, open division sheep:
Harmon Toone, M l dairy, and
Russell Nel*on FEA dairy.

State Fair Draws
Ag Ed Students
Four future Vocational Agricul
tural Teachara from Cal Poly will
have the opportunity of "learning
by doing" at the 1IMI0 California
State Fair.
Working at the fair from Aug.
27 to Sept. 11 will be Hubert
Hoster, A.11., Burneyj John l)eJong, D.H., taltnaar Leonard
DeRultor,
Farm
Management,
Hanford; und Leu Bcheuher, Farm
Mnuageineiit, Modesto,
The students will work In tha
Junior Livestock Department, as
sisting Robert W. Wclse, of the
State Fair Livestock Division and
and the six regional Vo-Ag. sup
ervisor! Doitt the State Bureau of
Agricultural Education,
Gaining a working knowledge of
fair and show operations is tha
goal of tho men during the two
weake,
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CoaclMt Optimistic P.E. Workshop Moves Into
OnOlympicChancoi Final Week On Campus
By David Wuehner
Muir High School
l.o* Angeles
Despite the fact tho ‘ United
State* 1* sending what I* probably
Its greutoNt of all track and field
teems to the Olympic games which
start Aug. g4, It will 'probably have
u rougher time than tliul of nuy
group yet assembled,
The U.S, team la expected to
pick up the majority of Ha polnta
In the sprint*. In the truck aventa,
the p o ] u vault and the high Jump
in tim field cvcnte, nnd In tho
weight went*,
However, tho opinion ul' several
of tho couches now ftttenillng the
annuul P.E, Workshop here 1s that
there may be sente surprises In
both the sprint! nnd the dlstnncc

<•

W AC Discussions
On Coexistence
Continue Aug. 17

The third in a aerie* of alx
World AfTn|r* Connell discussions
on "The USSR; Challenge of Co
existence" will bo held at 5:10
P.M., August 17, In Room 22(1 of
tbu college's Agriculture-Social
Science Building.
The discussions, sponsored 1 by
the Council's San Luis Obispo
chapter, are open to the public.
First two topic* were based on
two July £1 roftews of hook* by
John Valiullin:, who Is presently Khrushchov, July 21, nnd on re
rnarhing at Sunset High In Hay views of two other .Communist
ward, made It oleur that he felt titles, August H. Dorthy Wright.
tills year's teuni would he strunger Helen Bausch, Dominic Perello and
limn ever and also It was hla feel Noel Ui'ogwn cuiiiprlied the re
ing that both Jim Beatty of the viewing team*.
Hunta Clara Valley Youth Village
Thu upcoming program, Aug.
and Dyrnl Hurson would be right
17, will feature Dr. Harold MloaaPe
In there In their respective events, review of "The Soviet Cruclhle’
the 5,000 meter and the 1,500 meter by Hemlul, and Mlae Clem Dolan's
runs.
review of Armstrong's "Tbf Boviat
Director of Athletic* at Pomona, Bureaucratic Elite", College, (Karl J. Merritt, expressed
Other
program*
scheduled
nothing but confidence In tha U.S. through September Include 1 Aug.
team with hla statement, " I’m aure HI •• Revlewa of Goodman1! 'Soviet
they're going to do well In the Design for a World Btata" by
sprints and walghta. I feel we'll Arthur Armstrong, and QaitakelPa
get a lot of points here. I feel vary "The Challenge of Ca-exlatence"
optimistic,"
by Mri, Berwyn Mearhnm.
Wiley B. Tomen, coach at Ven
Bcpt. 14 - Reviews of Laqutur'a
tura college, and Jark Hughes "Soviet Union and The Middle
from Edinburg, Texas fait the Beat" by MraJACarol Norton, and
team ' would lie strong again In Schism's "Gerrfmny and the Eaettrack and field. Hughes, however, West Crlals" by Dr. Clifford
expressed doubt In the 100 meter Walker.
dash, an event whlrh the U.B. team
Dept. £1 - A review of current
hue a lease on. He said It may he British opinion
inti_____
on the
.... UBA-UMBH
___
tha toughest rare and could easily dilemma byy Mra.
Mri Elisabeth
m m Roy.
o go tha Canadian sprinter, Harry
A auestlon-and-answer
period
navi
aroma,
eae
ow each presentation.
willII follow
Ed Jansen, Oroil High roach,
_President of the Ban
II) 1Lull
, Obispo
... .
feH " , , , It will be much the same World Affairs Council chapter is
as in 105(1. He added, "I don't feel Arthur Armstrong of Atascadero:
Beatty has a chance In tha 5,000 vice-president la Philip Bromley of
meters."
San Luis Obispo 1 secretary la
Carol Norton, of San Lula Obispo:
and treasurer Is Barbara Cltlau of
San Lula Oblapo, The chapter's
1tutu-til program aeriaa will begin
In October.

J

Little Theatre
To Present
Musical Comedy

San Lula Obispo's Little Theatre
will present the musical comedy
"Mad April" In the Cal Poly Air
Conditioning Auditorium on Aug.
2(1 umi 27 and agsln on Sept. 1
und 2.
"Mud April" Is an original mus
ical comedy written by Mrs. Ellsa^
both H, Anderson, instructor In
C’nl I'oly'a English department.
■Music for the show was written
by Mr*. Anderson's daughter, Ann.
Cul‘ “Poly students
‘ anu
l i personnel
idin
participating
In tho production
nrri
partlcipati
Spink, Poly's Graduate
Manidui
Bob Hidnk
P H _
_ ____
nloi Animal
ager|
Bill
Crow, a senior
(uslmndry mujor,
and hi* wife
Husbandry
...
.......
Ruth; Chris
sophomore
^ S s tfThorup,
m
Soria) Science major,-anil Martha
Jorgensen, daughter of I'oly's
basketball coach Kd Jorgeneen/

College Loan Fund
flecelvea Grant
Th* college’# Memorial - Loan
Fund this week received $1 BH7.H0
from th# eatate of th# Ini#
Winifred Heara 'Pavla of Han
I.ul# Oblipo,
Money In thn Memorial Fund la
available to college atudenta who
are iiIIkII’I# to r#c«lv# fund# and
ran ahow n##d of fin«nci«il a##la*
tana#. _
, .
. .
Mr#. D«vl». and h#r hu#band,

Klehurd Prlc# Pavli, w#r# In#true,

tor# at Han, Lul# Oblipo High

Hrhool. Mr, Pavla taught higher
mat hematic# and r#tlr#d In I04N
aft#r mor# than 20 y#ara at Ban
Lula OMapo Hlih.
^

W IUPZRITIT10U8 . . . This I* the thirteenth onnual Beaching'workfP being held on the Cal Poly campus and Bob Moll, head a he Cal
Physical education department, and J I Harlson ol *°her*lleld have
•naed all II. They aseure other eoaehfs attending, who have beer>*•
1or more ol the workshops, that they are not supereHlloui. Lojl to r Oht
* fuss Morrill ol Pomona Cologo; Lmmolt Oolsor ol Wationvlllo Hloni
iralson; Molt; Dill fronch ol Bakorsllold High and lam Klolh ol An'•lm High.
r

fiupaV, A1im iA U im

FOUNDATION HOUSING
Th# Foundation provided on*
rampua homing for 1107 atudent#
Including 7ft marrl#d atudanta and
th#lr famllle# during th# 1019*60>
rollag# year.

Residence Halls Added
for Housing Women Students
Heron and Jesperson Halls, as
a* well as the new Santa Lucia and
Trinity Halla, will be used for
housing women students un camp
us this Fall (Quarter,
Mrs. Mary E tta Murray, Dean of
Women, made tha announcement
of tho intention to use the addition
al two dot'ins, to assure that all
those wanting on-campue housing
will be accommodated,
"There are still plenty of oppor
tunities for approved off-rainpua
housing,"
Mrs, Murray added,
....................................

by Richard Levin
1
Hamilton High School
Lob Angelve
California's top nigh school and
college coaches will awing into tha
second week of the Physical Edu
cation Workshop, with four top
athletic Instructors tutoring tho
group on thalr specialties,
Slated to apeak are Everett Shel
ton un basketball, Charles Coker
on track, Dr. John Cooper on
physical
education,
. hys
______ . Hans Wledvnhoofer un wrestling and Eddie
Dulno and Urey Hellett, golf.
In addition, the coaches will
have Instruction on co-ed archery,
folk and square dancing, hlgn
school and junior college basketbail, volleyball and budminton.
Continuing the officiating pro
gram will be Jim Merrer, who will
tearh the elements of referee
ing high school and Junior college
basketball games,
Coach Coker has revolutionised
Occidental Collage's track team
with hla coaching, and has built
thc^TIgere Into a nationwide power.
trackmen have succeeded In
setting two world, four National
Collegiate
Athletic
\
____
__ Association and
15 scnool records.
On* reason for hla auacoaa la
hla application of a weight lift
ing and vitamin program to hla
coaching methods.
All of Cbkar'a classes are sched
uled for 1 to £160 P.M. everyday.
Shelton's session Is from I to Oino
A.M. and Cooper’s from 10 to 10:50
A.M. Tha final claae of the day is
iluted for 8 to -4 P.M. with Wledenhoefer lecturing.
During 18 years of active coach
ing, Shelton has succeeded In colIvrllng an Improaalvo record of
eight Kocky Mountain League
championships and on* NCAA
crown while at the University of
yarning. He le currently seala
nt professor of physical educetant
»n at Macramento State College
Hon
and la President of tho National
Basketball Coaches Association.
Wledenhoeffer is Director of
Athletics at Fresno City College,
and In hie college daye won ihi|'
Pacific Coast and Far Western
wrestling titles at Ban Joae State,

T C U Dane# Continue*
Summer Entertainment
Continuing a schedule of summer
rampue entertainment, the Tempor
ary College Union will hold a dance
Saturday evening, Aug. £0, says
George Maybee, TCU Munager.
The dance will be co-sponsored by
Poly Lodge with co-chairmen
Becky Reynolds, Joan Jeanplong
and George Maybee doing the plan
ning and organising.
All students, faculty members
and campus visitors are Invited
to the event, says Maybee, which
will be held In the Temporary
College Union Building from
IM£ P. M.
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II You Haven't
Got The Time

Failure In 1957 W as Incentive
For Poly's Olympic Swimmer

Com* In And

loo

Don A ndrew s
Jeweler
Autherieed leathern
Pnellle Wutek Inspeeter
LI 3-4S43

ROYALITE
ROYAUTI FIATURIt

IO H N N Y

• I I Hl«uera
US.7347

We Don't Sell . . . . You |w
151 Hlguere St.
Sen Lull Oblige
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Attention
CAL POLY STUDENTS

BOB'S 5 min.
CAR WASH

B

1888 Marsh
Open B ill . I PM

BARR'S

ir

J

Nelaen Olilee Equipment
Ce.

CLYDE

Andre Previn has another top
album out—"Like Previn—Andr*
l’r*vln Trio."
, .
Cal Foly’e Con* Lon* ha* fig
An Integral aspect of Andr*
uratively owum hi* way to Italy Previn's musical personality Is his
and his earning a opot on th* dedication to Jass, which h* feels
toam may is as Important as the classical
United Btat*s 01.ymplc
,
:o a failure
raiiuro In 1967.
b* due to
music on which he was raised.
to place In tho Nat
Lons' failuro
failure t<
Red Mitchell, Previn's bass playthlotlo
A moo
ional Collegiate
___
___
_ * ar who has worked with th* Trio
latlun championship* In North since 1967, is generally qoneedsd
rollna may hav* been the need* to be one of th* most brilliant of
incentive to pace him to his ths modern bassists,
Btudont No. 88967, Mnjor No.
making the Olympic team, b*ll*v*e Previn refers to Frankie Capp,
816—thW could bo you!
Cal Poly Swimming Coach Dick 'his drummer, as "close to the
You nr* part of n complluatod
Anderson.
Ideal trio drummer."
and, to tho layman, confusing,
was angry with himself
This Is Andre Previn's second
IBM System. Faw know what pro* for“ He
being In condition and for album with his own trio, the group
pa ration, piano and hard work go not not
nnrder," Anderson re* with which he works regularly In
Into thoa* seemingly almplo regie- calls.working
“ From that time on I could night clube, concerts, ana festivals.
tratlon and grading procoduroa, so* a change
He ha* b**n working
*
*
•
Thla la your atory.
hard *v*r since—a good example
Julie London’s newest—"Julie at
Whon you appliod for admlaolon
of how a failure can arouse the Home" Is even more relaxed than
to Cal Poly and wor* accepted,
determination to hit th* top."
her other records, if th at's possible.
our application waa aont to th*
Practice, determination and en
•lla tra r’a office whor* an HIM couragement brought Lens up to “Julie at Home'' was recorded in
card waa punched with your namo, his second place In th* 400 meters Julie’s own living room away from
ths cold formality of a recording
birth date and high ochool. Now
Detrlot, Mich, and guaranteed studio. She comes through with her
you havo bocom* a numbor. From
s trip to Roms.
usual sultry style on “Lonesome
thla card, your pormlt*to*rogla*
Oens, who has been swimming Road" and “Give Me the Simple
tor Is mad* and you receive It In slit** grammar school days, began Life''—two great selections on a
tho registration lino (providing
spending summers at th* Yal* Uni fin* album.
you havon't forgotten an old park*
versity swim program, working out
*
*
*
ing ticket). In “signing up” for
by swimming **v*n and a half
“Smash Flops • A Collection of
clssaoo, you rocolvo class card*
miles a day. He has been active
In competition as a member of Ill-Timed Hongs" Is truly an oxwith cod* numbor and other vital
Information for each ctasa. .“ or* an American team that toured ample of a song-publisher’s night
manont class lists ar* mad* up Japan and competed In the Pan mare. But for slight errors In tlming, ths 12 songs represented on
American m*et1n Chicago.
from th*** card*, aft*r each card
Encouragment for the Cal Po^y this nlbum might hnvs bssn remIs cod*d with your nam*. If yeu'vs
embertd as ins greatest hits of
goofed somewhere, and you ar* architectural major cam* fr
thslr
day. It contains
such 111__ oar
_____ ___
not on th* rlas* list, you must
- . Healan Drive, ia n ta Maria. A timed selections ae "Congratulaus* your e<l<l-ilr»p card to offlstypical axampla of parental cup- tlons, Tom Dewey”, “Bon Voyage,
lolly enter th* clsaa.
port came whan Lana called Coach Titanic," and "Little Rock, that
Th* final olass list is a*nt back
\ndereon from Detroit
Datroit to tall him All-American Town."
Anderaon
to th* Registrar, where th* list
s
e
e
of hla auccaaa. Over the phone An*
In preparation for gradas Is oom*
A good exampla of th* American
daraon aakad U na if ha nad called
piled.
hia folka. Gene ahouted back, "No, Cinderella tradition ie Ahmad Jam 
Near th* *nd of th* quarter,
they’re
I"
al. His meteoric rise from com
lay're riih
rightt here
harel"
your student card and th* r*>
The lata Paul Nalaon of Santa parative obscurity to th* moet
vised class list ar* s*nt to your
Maria aan alao be glean hla duo ■ought-after and blggeet selling
Instructor who record* your grad*
edit In the Lens story. Nelson recording artist In lass It one of
with an electrographio panoil.
responeIbl* for the Interest In th* phenomenons of th* last two
Back at th* IBM office your grad*
swimming In Hants Maria where year*. In hie latest—Ahmad JamIs changed to another code punch
he Memorial Pool Is named In his al/Happy Mood*," he does "Little
and filed along with cumu
uustivo
leper.
Santa
r.Jta
n ta Marla
Mgrla aalso produced Old Lady", Rhuma No. 2", and
I dt unit report.
repoi This
trade point and
sat slroke star others In hie popular style.
s th* grade copy yo
you receive
•
•
•
only
after final exams.
r 48 ■hours
ur* mm
Mathis fans will be happy to
Anderson remembers Gene's
(Oood news?)
arrival as a quiet, almost shy, little hear about “More Johnny's Great
“The IBM process has speeded
better than average swimmer. est lilts." Containing “A Certain
up registration and grading tre  Watching Lens develop Into a Mmllt", and "You Are Beautiful'',
mendously." explained J a m e s
“top notch swimmer", Anderson ob- "More Hite" Is every bit ns en
Sharp, tabulations operator. “If serves that “they don’t com* any joyable n* hie many other dleee,
students would stay away from in better than Gene, He has served
structors during the correction of as a tremendous Inspiration to th*
team, Few people ran tie together
finals, th* grade-gettlng-out could
be speeded up. because th* only
SAVE
ss <\ 1*r*d!d ' • * ,plrlt ‘,l th* U ,m
slowup Is getting the grades In.
AT
Lens, a distance swimmer Is unSharp added, "Thanks to IBM, the
ue In being able to turn in his
grades for the six-week Bummer
at performance in a 60 meter
School period could be out on Aug pool,
compared with other swim
FREEIi
81 or Sept. 1."
mers doing better In 26 meter
s. Oen* has broken and still
For Poly students, It pays to
* many state college swim
be a number.
Regular 32.9'
marks, He was the winner of the
o f 11, V.sl? *|Frn tr?P"F m Cal
Ethyl 34.9'
Poly outstanding athlete of th*
year In 1969.

IBM System Speeds
Griding Process,
Eases Registration

1009 Hlguera

"f HOLEPROOF SOCKS

I
fo w a J x ?

DUVI>Of
UlTAUMUfT
HIGHWAY I
AY COLLEGE SQUARE

S*H

B

m

llllot-Mortlnnn Merrlogt

r.V1
'* . Msrjery Elliot, head of
Cal Poly e Home Economic* De
partment, m o announced her forth
coming wedding, August 18.
Hlej Elllot and Harold Martin"I I be married at the Comm
unity Church In Santa Clara, hum*
town of Miss Elliot's parents.
The newfy-weds will establish
their home In Sen Luis Obispo,
" h*r# M“ r^n*on Is employed by
Union Oil Company,

New Tires
400 x 12 520 x 15
500 x 15 560 x 15

GASOLINE

STATION

P ofroll and G o w n m n t
Cbackt Catkad
Lubes 91.25
Flats $1.00
Retreads
$ 9.95 & up
1 year guarantee

We Give Blue Chip Stamps
1371

U 3 -M I7

The Animal Husbandry live
stock collegiate Judging teams won
the collegiate Judging contests at
I’scISc International,- Portland,
Oregon and at the Cow Palace
during IP69-60.
I heue s s k s d |||* |

mstm h e

admitted t e wig vneet*
l h a a l ll
ettes
wwrnrfiew
e eiie.

me start el seen *#rfermtnse.

SERVICE |$

TM* *f seen*. I* Is hat# »ee
#«)*» P9VOHO merel

O U R B U SIN E SS

DESOTO
PLYMOUTH
VA LIAN T
Hit
*' L. 0 .

Monterey ft,

LI 1-4400

MaegAlNUI M IHUX'iMMtejk lOSPI

teuemateHIM (setwillli (111
"fayclie" at 7:55 end 10:15 p.m.
Added • Welt Ditney'i
- "Aleaken Sled Dof"
Alae • "Mefoo Meet! Mcleief-lelnf
New (xeluttvely

at the O B ISP O THEATER
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it's almost back to school time
the United Voluntary Hervlw’» Thrift Shop la making Its
annual appeal for wearable school
T h s^ h rift Shop serves a large
number of welfare families and
fo.Ter children with a very small
clothing allowance. We also j>rovide clothing to low Income famll,We faal this Is a good time to
sDPeal to the general public since
mothers are beginning to go
through closets and drawers and
discerning what no longer fits after
the summer season or
of growing,
growing.
closets and drawers and dUaoard*
Ini what no longer fits after the
summer season of growing.
"Please remember us", aska Mrs
Weir, Thrift Shop chairman." We
depend on the generosity of the
8sn Luis Obispo County cttlsens
to help those In need, thus enabl
ing us to build a bridge of service.
Don’t throw anything away. What
to you Is no longer any good may
be Just the thing some one else
has been loojilng ror. We'll be the
m$ e U/V.8., which also spon
sors the Thrift Shop program for
il Care of Underprlveleged
ren. extends an Invitation to
sll Cal Poly students to visit
shop and become acquainted with
our organisation and our purpose.
For pickup service call any of
the following numbers. L(. S-1&4B;
LI. 8-8180; or LI. 8-1481.

M

Women Athletes
Have Slim Chances
At 1960 Olympics
FrenkUn HI gh‘Yehool
L«« Angeles
811m and trim a r t tha way* of
tn t American woman and io go
f°r tha U.B. female
n the Olympic n m a i to ba hald
In Roma; Italy tnla month."
_ T h*ce in* tha words of Hiss
Evalyn Pelleton, girl's P .I. (n.
structor at Portola Junior High In
t l Cerrito, and Instructor In girl’s
track and flald at tha Workshop
on campus.
V

A

M

r m

«r,

a- t !ack, and «*ld *" tha
Uni tad State* Is on tha up swing.
"In tha Junior high sahools girls
■r* ■filing their first training,
n high school th a/ contlnuo their
training and If they show signs
of becoming belter, move on to

S ^ p la T **"*" an" poaalbly lha
"Woman of tha United Btatas
hava a certain "bugaboo" about
running and jumping which la tha
molt graceful of all activities In
wNJch * girl or boy can partici
pate, Miss Pelieton said.
In Rome this year tha United
States women athelotas will find
thethe pickings very slim.
Some or those, which In the
minds of many spectators hava a
good chance to take gold medals
for the Stars and Stripes aroi
Mrs. Earle ns Brown, a Compton
housewife who has th ro w n 'th e
discus 178 fast and puts the shot
M wall I Irons Robertson from
Gardena who will wear the rad,
white and blue in tha hurdles
event, and Mrs. Olga Connolly, de
fending discus champion, who com?
noted for Csachoslavakla In the
1268 Olympic Gamas. Bha mat Hal
Connolly, U.B. hammer thrower,
the two were married, and Mrs.
Connolly, now an American eltlsan.
will throw for tha U.B. In the 1280
games.

/'

The Soap Box

Sk

What Change W ould You Most
Like To See At Cal Poly?
koU~ ,r°m M“y,r,',•' N#,th D*’
"I think the parking problam
hart at Poly la out of hand. Th*r*
aro never enough parking place*
during tha ragular yaar ana havln* f t
* day’a wagaa for a
parmlt to hunt for a apaca la unraaaonabla. If a paraon buy* a par
mlt ha ahould hava a apaca o fn la
own."
John Young, Junior Bualnaaa
major from Paiadana—
“Orad, a earned In prep oouraaa
ahould be cQuntad on tha atudanta
grada point average. It aaama un
fair to work all quarter In a hard
couraa and hava abiolutaly nothIng to ahow for It.”
a Cl),u*b Handaraon, Sophomora
Architectural Engineering major
from Han Diego—
"Raturn to 1P66 whan thara
ware only mala atudanta or Import
a batter crop of eo-oda,

K. Vartlo, Junior Moahanlaal
Knginoorlng major from Loa An"I am here for the Summer
Quartar only and conaequantly do
not know much about the actlvltie* during tha ragular achool year.
However, tha over-all (mpreaalon
of tha *chool la vary favorable and
I aaa no need for major change*
axoapt that wa oould tolerate a raw
more girla."

W e CASH
Your Checks
III! Man* Btreat

■pent on netter equipment
teaching."

Alan C, Kates, Junior Architectu
ral Engineering major from Morro
'^1 think they
i parking fao
ve no parking
more land than

^

t

Golf Instructor
Flies To Workshop

ought to remove
because here we
problem. Wo have
money."

Leland Dupper. Junior Arehlw j u a l major from Ban Lute
"?Pcan’t see why we are paying
for parking privileges for other
ftohool. Air wo have gotten Is a
little block top wbiab won't iiaat
long anyway."
Ron Myere, Junior Rloetronie
Engineering major from Green*
* "ftoro’l l r l e l "
_ Loo Borns, Junior Architecture!
Knginoorlng major from Ban Lula
’• J f w e m u e t have parking fees
during tha regular session, why
do wo have to pay during tha eum*
mar as well f The enrollment does
n't Justify going to all the expense
of administering the system.”

El Mustang

pus Just might start a now trend—
"the punctual professor.”
Take the oase of Mies Etlaabeth
Mary Hicks, currently tutoring a
dally golf olass a t Cal Poly during
the Eleventh Annual California
Physical Education Workahop fug
Secondary School women. "Betty”,
as she prefers to be called, leaves
for her 8P.M. class at IB iSO P.M.
because r ”I like to leave a little
leeway to assure promptness at
m yclassos."
The strange faot Is th at Mias
Hicks lives In Santa Monloa, BOO
miles from the Cal I'oly campus.
Betty Hicks has whipped the tr a f 
fic problem In the louthom Call*
furnla area. Leaving Santa Monica
airport at I 8180 P.M., aha com*
mutes to her olass via her Cessna
178, landing fresh as a daisy, only
two hours later, on the campus
airstrip.
While Betty Is the instructor
during the afternoon, she Is also
the student during the evenings,
taking off after class at 4iB0 P.M.
to return to Santa Monloa and a
class In Instrument flying a t a
private flying school the same
evening at 7i80 P.M.
Turning professional In Ootobor.
1941, the petite golfer was named

Morale State Nlyleehale Cells
(Ben Luis Obispo Campus)

S

hour* flying tim e) l a a u r r a n tl / ang aged In h e r th ird m a jo r atn le tio
w arhahoo In th e p a c t alx w aaka.

g J S f c & r s jc £ s
h s w £ 3 a * tB Wn*

aV 'tti f c r f f i t t / T M n f f T h o u g h alm o at all o f B a tty ’*
f«r*i* aute peirieeleie c’elUelTleii U fa
aw ard* cam e by v irtu e « f h e r g o lf.

OeTailie eiirLSi lazuli mbmmC
*wM*3]i*ri*i* |a|T*rti*Mi are

jnf prowaaa, aha I* quit* proud of
Q*' ■Howlng In the 1W»C Powder
Pwbjr. a contact for women

- B f f lB w w S

fir e s

A registered Holstein heifer has
been donated to the Cal Poly dairy
by Klvln and Kathrlno Santos of
Ceres.
The heifer, El Katrina Lyons
Stylemasters, is sired by Ida Falls
Btylomasters. Her dam is Los Rob
les Excellent Lyons.
The Bentos' nave shown their
Interest In the Cal Poly program
before by hosting field trip groups
at their Ceres dairy.
Klvln Santos II a member of the
American Holsteln-Frloslan Asso
ciation and Is president of the
Stanislaus Holsteln-Presian As
sociation.

TEXACO
Summer Gift Festival
1448 valuobls gifts givsn ewoy— FREE
* 8 Falcon Station Wagons, with 17' Owtm
Runabout, Trailer and 40HF Evinruda
• 16 Mink Stolas
''Many Mora Gifts!
No Purchase Nocoisory— Intar Oftan
•* IE N E L L ' S T E X A C O Foothill0 Santa Rosa

• *;

for

Bob Gillespie, Junior Boll Science
rran k /aaiato
major from Los Angeles—
• lIMfWR HNIHHIIIIIIIIIIKIttllllNII Jtfea MaOeafli
"I would Ilka to see some effort
D,m
In feeding the students during the IT A rr
ummer Quarter. There should be
rtter and more on campus hous
ing for married students, I would
also like to see loss money spent
on pleasing the student and more

Heifer Donated
To Poly Dairy

Ipattal Courtesy
*• Fely Itudonts

v

•

tMk In the 11 Util
•km the ilfIt lift fNktt
Ne woeder ther're campus lover*
llec. Specially styled for smart

Tires N eed R ecapping
O r R eplacing

.tissues at esters a ad fabrics.
Msec M to •«, 4441 emd N il,
Jualer ftejcon, steoe 4 la IS, S i J l

'■ At your larorlfoampiu shop

Coma !e end foe

Willie Watts
MIS Moeteiey ft.

MOE 4

Football Outlook Spots Vets,
Cal Poly Gilt
H eadquarters

Newcomers, Tough Schedule
Replacing «R entire Interior line phi* one ond in the dolemnut faring Head Coach Leroy "Silver 1 W Huglio* return
ing for his eleventh year at the Mustang helm. A flock of
beefy linemun used up their eligibility last year and Hughes
has to replace them with lettermen and junior college trails... ■

.. . ........ .

f«r«, Thf iiackfield Is a different
■tory. The Mustunga ure still
strong In ths bull-carrying depart
ment with the likes of all-league
fulltmck Csrl Uowser, who,hue an
average of be tter that eight yards
nd fullbauck Oary
per carry, 2
Van Horn, plus veto runs John
Cal l'tilv bus ilronned out of - Hsmsey and Ted Tollhar St the
P
hi'IS,'
toroouiif* to Lost
na i'luni'iorhm'k
Pacinc Coast Pn
Intercollegiate
boxing
| | UKh«... ItOtT
assisted by llowle
competition and Joined a newly
formed California Collegiate Box O'Dunlel* and Hheldon Harriott, Is
ing Conference which Includes hoping to plug llu> holes lob by
All-American center Rich
Stanford, University of California, little
Max, All-American
A ll-A m erican guard
aitnrci ('arias
farin a
Chluo State, Hunts Clara, Univer . Mux,
(intitule*, g u ard lloh William* and
sity of San Francisco und Fresno
Incklc P al Lovell w ith some r e l u m 
State,
ing letterm en. short on experience
Cal Poly is Joining the conferret away from the high hul long on d eterm ination. ‘
enco to get
(’enter Job Copeland will get
boxing programs o f some
pressure boat
Ills clmneo this year and would
schools with cmnhnste on boxing, have
been In the game more often
jy llugnos,
llugn* . A t h l e t i c
says Roy
If It hadn't have been for Max
Director.
Director, T he new conference Is to playing
ahead of him. Lynn Lohave atrict rules limiting tho num
who pluyod behind (ionber and type of bouts lighters can Tiuugh,
year and starred on
have before boxing In college, In sales lust
Tom LeeV frosli squad two
PCI competition some of the boxers Coach
ago, was Impressive In
had been In moro than 100 amateur years
spring drills, Tackle Pill Ross. In
and golden-glovo bouts,
jured at mid-season, proved himself last year und has us a running
jn a te ddO-imund Al Murlnal, who
could develop Into one of the fin
est linemen ever t o play at Cal
Poly.
' Other outstanding prospects up
from the frosh squad are unis
•Mike Nlelmls and Jerry Williams,
center (111 Btork and quarterbacks
Ken Lott and Dick McBride,
Mid-bracket all-American end,
John And Ray Hibbard
Curl Hill, reluraa and will pro
bably he joined by Jerry Williams,
"Anuta In Collluroa"
up from the frosh learn. Hill broke
(he conference and Cal Poly re
ceiving record last season and was
secona In (he nation last year In
pass receiving In small colleges.
Seven Hair t
The Hugheamen fare probably
eir toughest schedule In year*
Dressers And Two -thbeginning
with Brigham Young,
Hoot. 1(1, at Provo, Utah.
Hair Stylists To
Other scheduled games Includei
Han Rlego {Rate on Oct. t ut Cal
Serve You
Poly. Montana Htnta on Ort, I at
CnI Poly, Fresno IState on O ct [I
at Fresno. Long Beach Htute on
Oct. 22 at Long Reach, Bowling
Tolophont LI3-2755
Oroen University on Oct. 20 at
Bowling Green, Ohio, th l home-,
1435 MonUray 81.
coming game with Los Angeles
BAN LUIS OBISPO
Htute on Nov. R, Adams State Col
lege of Colorado on Nov. 12 at Cul
Poly and University of California
nt .Santa Barbara on Ndv, IH at
Bantu Barbara.
■i-i

' . ............. .
-

- :

Poly Boxing Team
Drops PCI Ties

Nothing Down fI.QO A
Wook ,

Hibbard's Hair
Fashions

Co-eds Special Notice!
eJacU rm an i

3 a ((

(a c tio n

Y io io

3 Jerc,

Drone* In Casual, Draity, Formal
Nationally known makart oacluilvei at Lactarman'i

Popular Prices I

s

•I

JUNIORS— WOMEN'S APPAREL— FURS
"Whore fit It always guaranteed"
749 Higusro

S

t W

H

LI S-4936

i 'j

...

Guns & Sporting Goods
-y

Ut* Gun Servlet • Ammunition
Fishing TackU • Athletic Equipment
Y

Lsrfsif irtck et iwsi Is Hit csstml cseir arte.

1039 Chorre St, \

LI 3-1613

Clarence Brown
IAN LUIS OBISPO'S
Looking Crodlt Jowolov
Sint# 1034.

WELL. COACH . . . Rod Hlckoy, Ult, Coach ol Iho Ian franolieo fortyNlnori. and Roy Hugo*, Cal Poly Muitang football Coach, talk *oma
itratogy during a rocont forty-Nlnor lummor praotloo itoilon In Moraga.
Coach Hugo* In iurt to have many now Idoa* lor tho "Groon Maohlno"
from obiofvalloh* and dlicuoilono hold at Iho camp,

Workshop Hosts
P.E. Trainor
From Australia
By Mike Andereon
Chnffey High Hehool
Ontario
Seldom has the world of sport
had *tt"h a faithful participant as
Percy Rqrnei, train#)' and physical
rulturlst from Australia, who has
devoted forty-three years to train 
ing Australian athletes,
Barnes has romo to America for
the first time to attend the Cat Poly
P.tt. Workshop,1- With him it his
wife, also an athlete, Hho was an
amateur walker for four years, and
was once listed ae the f a s t e s t
women walker In Australia.
Barnes earns his living In llte
printing trade which he practice*
ut night after his training dalle*
have heieen comjdried. In addition
lo Irslnl
(raining and priming he
He run*
slum three nights a week
s gymnasium
In Adelaide,
i«
......wide. Hie
the rlfy
city In
In wl
which he
resides In Houtli Australia.
In 10M he aeeaptnd the position
of trainer for the American Men's
Track and Field team nt the 1(15(1
Olympics In Melbourne, It was
through people ha met there that
he la In America now,
In ths |IM0*it llurnes was an ,
em atuer boxer In Australia. He
fought for three years and fn 1048,
won ths middleweight nmuttier
championship of South Australia.
Ho retired from the ring shortly
after,
Ajlltmigh lie was fighting reg.
ularly, he allll found lime for Ills
training, all of which was done In
Australia, lie trained Herb l,owe,
who was limed al ltd seconds fir •
Ihe 440 hurdles, (’hsrlev Kdward*.
who was listed ns (he fourth fast,
esl Junior In Ihe British Empire
and Moreen Leadham woman »
walker, who did Ihe 440 In ltdli
seconds,
Barnes, who looks more ttke a
man ef f o r t y than flfty-four,
gave tho reason for Ills exceptional
fitness as "good living and train
ing with my uthlstoa.7’ lie trains
evory day with his men.

112 Hlgtlora U 3 4 I 4 I

' c I O U l I N f . f O U M l N A N D fOIINL M l N

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonfa since the turn of fho confury
—W# tlead Isklsd Our Mankind Its--Manhoffon * Pandlofon * Crosby Square
i
'Munilngwoor „
We Give SOH Groan Stamps
495 Hlguoro

J k td a

j

a /o n o f l ^ o a u t y
THEDA DVART-prop

Complete Beauty Service
’ Tho Laal Word in Hair Styling"
LI 3.1201
1112 Gordon
San Lull Oblopo

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p ecialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION.
TUNE-UP
Mesttrty 0 California llvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Fkent U I • 1121

Ottoson's

*

Health Foods

Special to C il Poly students

t?« lube your car - f U S
Do It y o u r u lf - 3.75

Lo Calorie
Hi Protein
1120 Morro
phono LI 3-1127

-u. -'

- Free uoo of toolo, wash rook
Wo givo Blue Chip Slampa
H nan A M e n te re v

U 3^107

